The P10 bus line (Allegheny Valley Flyer) has 4 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Inbound-(I)-Allegheny Vly Flyer To Pittsburgh: 5:06 AM - 7:27 AM
(2) Inbound-(Ir)-Allegheny Vly Flyer To Pittsburgh: 4:38 PM - 5:28 PM
(3) Outbound-(O)-Allegheny Vly Flyer Harrison Via Ridc Ramp: 3:30 PM - 6:05 PM
(4) Outbound-(Or)-Ridc Park O’Hara: 6:28 AM - 7:08 AM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest P10 bus station near you and find out when is the next P10 bus arriving.
9th Ave at Morgan St, 9th Ave at Prospect St, 9th Ave Opp Grant St, 9th Ave at Horner St, 9th Ave at Ormond St, 9th Ave at Corbet St, Corbet St at 8th Ave, Corbet St at 6th Ave, Corbet St at 4th Ave, Corbet St at 2nd Ave, 1st Ave at Lock St, 1st Ave at Boyd St, 4th Ave at Tarentum Park And Ride, Center St at W 7th Ave, W 7th Ave at Western St, W 7th Ave at Grantham St, Freeport Rd Opp Works Entrance #3, Freeport Rd at Bailey’s Run Rd, Freeport Rd at Bartisch St, Freeport Rd at Rowe’s Crossing, Freeport Rd at Crawford Run Rd, Freeport Rd at Murray Hill Rd, Freeport Rd at 3rd St, Freeport Rd at 2nd St, Freeport Rd at 1st St, Freeport Rd at #153, Freeport Rd at Glassmere Gas Station, Freeport Rd at Riddle Run Rd, Pittsburgh St at Butler St FS, Pittsburgh St at Orchard St, Pittsburgh St at Moyhend St, Pittsburgh St at School St FS, Pittsburgh St at James St FS, Pittsburgh St at Murland St, Pittsburgh St at Colfax St, Pittsburgh St at Rosa St FS, Pittsburgh St at Porter St, Pittsburgh St at Duquesne Ct FS, Pittsburgh St at Murrayhill Ave FS, Pittsburgh St at Allegheny Ave, Pittsburgh St at Highland Ave FS, Pittsburgh St at Hill Ave, Pittsburgh St at Elizabeth St, Pittsburgh St at Cheswick Ave, Freeport Rd at Wilson Ave, Freeport Rd at Orr Ave, Freeport Rd at Jefferson Ave, Freeport Rd at Pearl Ave, Freeport Rd at Mulligan’s, Freeport Rd at Alpha Dr E, Freeport Rd at Alpha Dr W, Alpha Dr W Opp Anchor Dr, Alpha Dr at Harmar Park-And-Ride, Alpha Dr at Freeport Rd (Harmar), Freeport Rd at Alpha Dr W, Freeport Rd at Target (Harmar), Washington Blvd at Allegheny River Blvd, Washington Blvd at Negley Run Blvd FS, Washington Blvd at Liberty Welding, Washington Blvd at Cyphers Company, Washington Blvd at #965, Washington Blvd at Franks town Ave, Fifth Ave at Hamilton Ave, Fifth Ave Ramp at Fifth Ave FS, East Liberty Div Drvwy at Employee Parking Lot, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, East Busway at East Liberty Station D, East Busway at Negley Station D, East Busway at Herron Station D, East Busway at Penn Station C, Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St, Liberty Ave at Tito Way, Liberty Ave at Fifth Ave, Liberty Ave at Wyndham Grand Hotel, Liberty Ave at Gateway #4

Freeport Rd at Poplar St
2113 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Spring Hill Rd
2103 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Harvard Ave FS
1917 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Pennsylvania Ave
1901 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Princeton Ave
1801 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Dallas Ave
1701 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Fairmont Ave
1625 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Montana Ave
1601 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Idaho Ave
Idaho Avenue, Harrison

Freeport Rd at California Ave
1003 California Ave, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Alabama Ave
1301 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Freeport Rd at Mile Lock Ln
1201 Freeport Rd, Harrison

Penn St at Broadview Blvd FS
1030 Broadview Blvd, Brackenridge

Penn St at Union Ave
985 Penn St, Brackenridge

Penn St at Atlantic Ave
947 Penn St, Brackenridge

Penn St at Roup Ave
937 Penn St, Brackenridge

9th Ave at Penn St FS
1035 9th Avenue, Brackenridge

9th Ave at Morgan St
1005 9th Ave, Brackenridge

9th Ave at Prospect St
921 9th Avenue, Brackenridge

9th Ave Opp Grant St
838 9th Ave, Brackenridge

9th Ave at Horner St
801 9th Avenue, Brackenridge
9th Ave at Ormond St
700 E 9th Ave, Tarentum

9th Ave at Corbet St
902 Corbet St, Tarentum

Corbet St at 8th Ave
401 East 8th Avenue, Tarentum

Corbet St at 6th Ave
Corbet Street, Tarentum

Corbet St at 4th Ave
400 Corbet St, Tarentum

Corbet St at 2nd Ave
200 Corbet St, Tarentum

1st Ave at Lock St
301 1st Ave, Tarentum

1st Ave at Boyd St
117 1st Ave, Tarentum

4th Ave at Tarentum Park And Ride
West 4th Avenue, Tarentum

Center St at W 7th Ave
147 W 7th Ave, Tarentum

W 7th Ave at Western St
244 W 7th Ave, Tarentum

W 7th Ave at Grantham St
360 W 7th Ave, Tarentum

Freeport Rd Opp Works Entrance #3
1383 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd at Bailey's Run Rd
1101 Freeport Road, East Deer

Freeport Rd at Bartsch St
1007 Freeport Road, East Deer

Freeport Rd at Rowe's Crossing
935 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd at Crawford Run Rd
903 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd at Murray Hill Rd
879 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd at 3rd St
601 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd at 2nd St
501 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd at 1st St
1303 Freeport Rd, Harmar
Freeport Rd at Jefferson Ave
1000 Freeport Rd, Harmar
Freeport Rd at Pearl Ave
901 Freeport Rd, Harmar
Freeport Rd at Mulligan's
775 Freeport Rd, Harmar
Freeport Rd at Alpha Dr E
2925 Freeport Rd, Harmar
Freeport Rd at Alpha Dr W
Freeport Road, Harmar
Alpha Dr W Opp Anchor Dr
Alpha Dr at Harmar Park-And-Ride
Alpha Drive, Harmar
Alpha Dr at Freeport Rd (Harmar)
2925 Freeport Rd, Harmar
Freeport Rd at Alpha Dr W
Freeport Road, Harmar
Freeport Rd at Target (Harmar)
Freeport Road, Harmar
Washington Blvd at Allegheny River Blvd
2297 Washington Blvd, Pittsburgh
Washington Blvd Opp Highland Dr
Washington Blvd at Negley Run Blvd FS
1391 Washington Blvd, Pittsburgh
Washington Blvd at Liberty Welding
Washington Boulevard, Pittsburgh
Washington Blvd at Cyphers Company
1117 Washington Blvd, Pittsburgh
Washington Blvd at #965
967 Washington Boulevard, Pittsburgh
Washington Blvd at Shetland St
905 Washington Blvd, Pittsburgh
Washington Blvd at Frankstown Ave
6701 Frankstown Ave, Pittsburgh
Fifth Ave at Hamilton Ave
6901 5th Ave, Pittsburgh
Fifth Ave Ramp at Fifth Ave FS
100 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh
East Liberty Div Drvwy at Employee Parking Lot
Rainbow Street, Pittsburgh
East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop
East Busway at East Liberty Station D
East Busway at Negley Station D
East Busway at Herron Station D
East Busway at Penn Station C
   1100 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh
Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St
   Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
Liberty Ave at Tito Way
   801 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh
Liberty Ave at Fifth Ave
   529 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh
Liberty Ave at Wyndham Grand Hotel
   Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
Liberty Ave at Gateway #4
   420 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh
### P10 bus Time Schedule

**Inbound-(Ir)-Allegheny Vly Flyer To Pittsburgh Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:38 PM - 5:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:38 PM - 5:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:38 PM - 5:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:38 PM - 5:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:38 PM - 5:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P10 bus Info

**Direction:** Inbound-(Ir)-Allegheny Vly Flyer To Pittsburgh  
**Stops:** 26  
**Trip Duration:** 37 min  
**Line Summary:** Gamma Dr at Zeta Dr Ns, Gamma Dr Opp Zoll Driveway, Beta Dr at Alpha Dr FS, Beta Dr at Emerson Process Mgmt, Gamma Dr at Comfort Inn Drvwy, Washington Blvd at Allegheny River Blvd, Washington Blvd Opp Highland Dr, Washington Blvd at Negley Run Blvd FS, Washington Blvd at Liberty Welding, Washington Blvd at Cyphers Company, Washington Blvd at #965, Washington Blvd at Shetland St, Washington Blvd at Frankstown Ave, Fifth Ave at Hamilton Ave, Fifth Ave Ramp at Fifth Ave FS, East Liberty Div Drvwy at Employee Parking Lot, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, East Busway at East Liberty Station D, East Busway at Negley Station D, East Busway at Herron Station D, East Busway at Penn Station C, Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St, Liberty Ave at Tito Way, Liberty Ave at Fifth Ave, Liberty Ave at Wyndham Grand Hotel, Liberty Ave at Gateway #4
East Busway at Penn Station C
1100 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave Opp Smithfield St
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at Tito Way
801 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at Fifth Ave
529 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at Wyndham Grand Hotel
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh

Liberty Ave at Gateway #4
420 Liberty Ave, Pittsburgh
P10 bus Time Schedule
Outbound-(O)-Allegheny Vly Flyer Harrison Via Ridc Ramp Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:30 PM - 6:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:30 PM - 6:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:30 PM - 6:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:30 PM - 6:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:30 PM - 6:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P10 bus Info
Direction: Outbound-(O)-Allegheny Vly Flyer Harrison Via Ridc Ramp
Stops: 97
Trip Duration: 83 min
Line Summary: Liberty Ave at Gateway #4, Liberty Ave at Market St, Liberty Ave Opp 9th St, Liberty Ave at William Penn Pl, East Busway at Penn Station B, East Busway at Herron Station B, East Busway at Negley Station B, East Busway at East Liberty Station B, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, Fifth Ave Ramp at Fifth Ave Ns, Fifth Ave at Hamilton Ave, Fifth Ave at Frankstown Ave, Washington Blvd at Silver Lake Dr, Washington Blvd at Highland Dr, Alpha Dr W Opp Anchor Dr, Alpha Dr at Harmar Park-And-Ride, Alpha Dr at Freeport Rd (Harmar), Freeport Rd Opp #1101 (Mulligan'S), Freeport Rd Opp Pearl Ave, Freeport Rd Opp Jefferson Ave, Freeport Rd Opp Orr Ave, Freeport Rd Opp Wilson Ave, Pittsburgh St at Blockdale St, Pittsburgh St Opp Pillow Ave, Pittsburgh St Opp Hill Ave, Pittsburgh St at Highland Ave FS, Pittsburgh St at Allegheny Ave, Pittsburgh St at Shady Ave, Pittsburgh St Opp Duquesne Ct, Pittsburgh St Opp Washington St, Pittsburgh St at Porter St, Pittsburgh St Opp Rosa St, Pittsburgh St at Colfax St FS, Pittsburgh St at Oak St, Pittsburgh St at James St, Pittsburgh St Opp School St, Pittsburgh St Opp Moyhend St, Pittsburgh St at Hartrey St, Pittsburgh St at Butler St, Freeport Rd Opp Riddle Run Rd, Freeport Rd Opp Glassmere Gas Station, Freeport Rd Opp #153, Freeport Rd Opp 1st St FS, Freeport Rd Opp 2nd St FS, Freeport Rd Opp 3rd St, Freeport Rd Opp Murray Hill Rd, Freeport Rd Opp Crawford Run, Freeport Rd at Rowe's Crossing, Freeport Rd Opp Bartsch St, Freeport Rd at Ferry St FS, Freeport Rd at Works Entrance #3, W 7th Ave at Grantham St, W 7th Ave at Western St, W 7th Ave at Center St, W 4th Ave at Ross St, E 4th Ave at Boyd St, E 4th Ave at Wood St, E 4th Ave at Hickory Al, Corbet St at E 6th Ave,
Freeport Rd Opp Glassmere Gas Station
3001 Freeport Rd, Springdale

Freeport Rd Opp #153
153 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd Opp 1st St FS
331 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd Opp 2nd St FS
443 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd Opp 3rd St
549 Freeport Rd, East Deer

Freeport Rd Opp Murray Hill Rd

Freeport Rd Opp Crawford Run
Front Street, East Deer

Freeport Rd at Rowe's Crossing
Railroad Street, East Deer

Freeport Rd Opp Bartsch St
995 Freeport Road, East Deer

Freeport Rd at Ferry St FS
1101 Freeport Road, East Deer

Freeport Rd at Works Entrance #3
1409 Freeport Road, East Deer

W 7th Ave at Grantham St
363 W 7th Ave, Tarentum

W 7th Ave at Western St
305 W 7th Ave, Tarentum

W 7th Ave at Center St
201 W 7th Ave, Tarentum

W 4th Ave at Ross St
104 E 4th Ave, Tarentum

E 4th Ave at Boyd St
107 E 4th Ave, Tarentum

E 4th Ave at Wood St
227 Wood St, Tarentum

E 4th Ave at Hickory Al
320 E 4th Ave, Tarentum

Corbet St at E 6th Ave
412 Corbet St, Tarentum

Corbet St at 8th Ave
404 E 8th Ave, Tarentum

Corbet St at 9th Ave
400 E 9th Ave, Tarentum
Direction: Outbound-(Or)-Ridc Park O'Hara

19 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

P10 bus Time Schedule
Outbound-(Or)-Ridc Park O'Hara Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 7:08 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 7:08 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 7:08 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 7:08 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 7:08 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P10 bus Info
Direction: Outbound-(Or)-Ridc Park O'Hara
Stops: 19
Trip Duration: 38 min
Line Summary: Liberty Ave at Gateway #4, Liberty Ave at Market St, Liberty Ave Opp 9th St, Liberty Ave at William Penn Pl, East Busway at Penn Station B, East Busway at Herron Station B, East Busway at Negley Station B, East Busway at East Liberty Station B, East Busway at Garage Employees Only Stop, Fifth Ave Ramp at Fifth Ave Ns, Fifth Ave at Hamilton Ave, Fifth Ave at Frankstown Ave, Washington Blvd at Silver Lake Dr, Washington Blvd at Highland Dr, Gamma Dr at Zeta Dr Ns, Gamma Dr Opp Zoll Driveway, Beta Dr at Zeta Dr Fs, Beta Dr at Emerson Process Mgmt, Ridc Park Terminal
P10 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Pittsburgh.
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